
Personal Scout Equipment List
Troop 493

COLD Weather Campinq Overniqht Checklist

Personal Gear
_Back pack or Duffle Bag

_Winter sleeping bag ( -10 to +25)

_Foam pad 2" Thick
_SmallFleece Pillow

_Fleece blanket

_Tarp for under sleeping pad

_Nylon twine (small ml 50ft)

Personal Clothlnq NO COTTON)
_Long-sleeved shirt
_Long pants

_Sweater or pull over
_Long underwear
_lnsulated snow boots
_lnsulated snow coat with hood
_Outer snow pants

_Warm hat- 2 hats
_lnner insulation socks- 2 pairs

_Outer socks- 2 pairs

_Ghange of underwear
_Sleeping clothes
_Gloves- 2 Pair

Personal Gear
_Back pack

_Sleeping bag (+25)

_Foam pad

_Fleece blanket
_Tarp for Shelter
_Nylon twine (small ml 50ft)

Personal Clothina
_Short sleeve shirt
_Long pants

_Sweater or pull over
_Shorts
_Hiking Shoes
_Warm Jacket

2 Pairs of Socks
Hat with brim for Sun

Things E[ to Bring or Wear:

. Tennis shoes - these kinds of shoes should only be worn while
traveling to and from camp. Waterproof, warm boots are required.

. Jeans - do not wear. The cotton fabric absorbs a great deal of
moislure and will not dry in cold weather.

WARM Weather Campinq Overnisht Checklist

Cleanup Kt
_Sanitizing hand soap

Scout Outdoor Essentials
_Pocketknife
_Personal first aid kit
_Extra clothing for snow conditions
_Rain gear or poncho

24oz-Wide mouth water bottle
_Flashlight with extra batteries
_Trailfood
_Matches & fire starter
_Sun screen protection

_Compass

Other Personal Gear
_Sunglasses
_Small Camp Stove
_Cooking Pot

-Utensils
-cup_Food for Dinner
_Food for Breakfast
_Food for Lunch

The key to stay warm:
C = keep Clean
O = avoid Overheating
L = wear Layers
D = stay Dry

Other Perconal Gear Needed
_Sunglasses
_Small Camp Stove
_Cooking Pot
_Utensils

-cup_Food for Dinner
_Food for Breakfast
_Food for Lunch
_Nylon food bag (tie food in tree)

Cleanup Kit
_Sanitizing Hand Soap
_Toilet Paper (Small Wad)

Scout Outdoor Essentials
_Pocketknife
_Persond first aid kit
_Extra clothing if needed
_Rain gear or poncho

_Water Bladder & Water 2-Liter
_Flashlight with extra batteries
_Trailfood
_Matches & fire starter
_Sun screen proteclion

_Compass




